How to Apply for, or record Leave in TimeFiler
Important Note There are two ways to apply for leave in TimeFiler:
1. Apply for the leave in advance – if you know you will be taking leave in the coming days, weeks
or later in the year, then please submit a Leave Application in the “My Leave” section of
TimeFiler. Typically, the leave application can be made at least 1-2 days in advance of taking
the leave, to allow for your manager/s to approve the leave. When a leave request has been
made in advance in TimeFiler, and the manager/s have approved the leave prior to the leave
taken, then the leave will automatically update into your timesheet on the date of your leave.
2. If you have taken the leave and had not been able to apply for it in advance, ie you were sick
and notified your manager/s, and now need to record the leave taken. In these instances, you
will need to add the leave into your timesheet, rather than applying for the leave as above.
Step 1: Go to TimeFiler
Copy and paste this link into your web browser
https://playcentre.imsonline.co.nz

Step 2:
To login, use your Employee ID as your username and the initial password is your IRD number
(9 digits, no dashes). Your employee code is found on your payslip. It is the 4-digit code before
your name.
.

NB: IRD number must be 9-digits long with no spaces. If your IRD number is 12-345-678 you will
need to enter a zero before your number ie. 012345678

Step 3:

You can change your password after you log on to TimeFiler by clicking on the “My Password”
tab

To Apply for Leave via a Leave Request:
Step 1:
Click on the My leave tab

Step 2:
Scroll down to check your leave balance to ensure you have leave available to take

Step 3:
Click on Create

Step 4:
Input the type of leave and the period you intend to take leave. You can also include a comment
or attach a leave form or medical certificate for sick leave.
Apply for your leave only on your scheduled working days (i.e. Mondays to Fridays). Exclusions
for weekend work would be schedules for cleaning, lawn mowing etc.
If you are applying for 2 weeks or more of leave, you can enter the start date of the leave (ie the
first day you are on leave) and the end date (being the day before starting back at work again).
TimeFiler will pick up which days and hours you are usually rostered and create the leave
payments for you. If you have used up all of your leave entitlement during the period that you
have applied for leave, TimeFiler will automatically start recording Leave Without Pay once
your Annual Leave balance is used up.
This works especially well during the School Holidays breaks. If you would like to use up your
Annual Leave during the School Holidays, you don’t need to work out how much leave you have
outstanding and submit a leave request for only that time. Simply apply for the full period of
time you are not working, and TimeFiler will generate annual leave payments up to the time that
you run out of entitlement and will then change to Leave Without Pay for the remaining time.
For example, your centre may be having its last session on the 13th December 2019 and starting
back again on 3rd February 2020. By entering a leave request with a start date of 16th December
2019, and a finish date of 2nd February 2020, your leave request will clearly show your manager
when you are finishing for the year and starting back again next year. This would also allow you
to be paid your annual leave for some of the School Holidays.

Step 5:
Click on Submit
Step 6:
Scroll up and you will see your leave marked on the calendar

Step 7:
Check your personal email address for confirmation that your leave request has been emailed
to your manager.

Step 8:
You will receive a notification from your manager advising if your leave has been approved

To record Leave taken in your timesheet:
Step 1:
Click on the My time tab

Step 2:
Check your timesheet for the usual time entry on the day that you have taken the leave

Step 3:
Leave the time entry, cost centre and role as it is, and select the “Leave Type” drop down box
beside the time entry

Step 4:

Select the type of leave that you have taken during this time (Annual Leave, Bereavement Leave,
Leave without Pay or Sick Leave)

Step 5:
Once you have completed all entries in your timesheet, submit your timesheet for approval.
Your leave will be checked and approved as part of your timesheet approval.

